2019 Cabernet Sauvignon, Los Angeles County
The 2019 Cabernet Sauvignon from the Malibu Coast AVA, is a
focused expression of the varietal’s bold flavors and structure,
balanced with approachability and grace. Loaded with fruit,
silky tannins, and beautiful aromatics, this Cabernet Sauvignon
is pure elegance, and a wonderful representation of the Santa
Monica Mountains’ terroir.
Vintage Notes
2019 just might be the vintage of the decade. In a rare aligning
of the stars, every element of this growing season went
flawlessly. A late bud break was followed by even flowering, with
a mild spring void of heat spikes, allowing for a great fruit set.
The summer, while hot, saw its warmest days by the end of
August, allowing the grapes to hang on the vines abnormally
long, while maintaining exceptional acidity as flavors continued
to develop right up to harvest.
Winegrowing & Production Notes
The 2019 vintage consists of 90% Cabernet Sauvignon from
Triunfo Canyon Vineyard in the rugged Santa Monica
Mountains, blended with 10% Petit Verdot. The fruit was all
harvested by hand, and cold soaked for 48 hours, before native
yeasts kicked off the fermentation. The wine was aged on the
lees for 6 months, before it was racked and returned to French
oak barrels (30% new), and aged for an additional 16 months
(22 months total).
Tasting Notes
Chocolate covered berries and espresso open the festivities on
the nose that is loaded with dark fruits, blackberry and bramble.
A supple core of red cherry and cola greet the palate with sleek,
fine grained tannins. Boysenberry and spice dance on the
persistent finish, that lingers into an earthy conclusion.
92 points - Wine Enthusiast Magazine
Technical Notes
Vintage:
Varietal(s):
Appellation:
Vineyard Designation:
Titratable Acidity:
pH:
Fermentation:
Aging:
Bottling Date:
Alcohol:
Production:
Suggested Retail:

2019
90% Cabernet Sauvignon, 10% Petit Verdot
Los Angeles County
Triunfo Canyon, Briarwood
.665
3.87
Open Top Bins
22 months in French oak, 30% new
July 18th, 2021
15.6%
64 cases
$45.00 / bottle - 750ml

